
Dear Rae: 

CHARLES MALAMUTH 
<t 2 5 ""'f:ST 57TH STRI:f:T 

NEW VCRK CITY 

8832 

November and 1938 

I think you oan a.ot a.s your o'iJll agent .in eul>rn:l.tt:l.ng··i· 

your artio1e .to the eynd:l.oatea. N...O:er have .I placed anything·· 

· · through an agent and I have tried ll1ll.IlY ~ent~; ~'tC'7er. 
I have pla.oed - and I d0n1 t mean to say that I have 'lil.wa.ye 

auooeeded ·- was through m.y own efforts. Wba.t I a an dO,. you 

oa.n do;· All you need is paper and· a typewriter~· Either your 

article :I.e wanted by somebody or noboey wants. :l.t;' And that·. 

you oa.n find out without an agent -'- by wri t:l.ng a few lettere~'. 

RU:Le l: Never submit a. oa:rbon copy of your article~· 

Ill•, e ?:!: In your covering le;tter state eimpl.y .!md 

:l.'ranl!:ly the nature o:r your article and introduce yourself; · 

and. be oono:l.se about it, giving one or two highlights. 

not a oo!li:t~. but an average soissorb:l.ll bUying entertain!il:m.t 

for the boobois:l.e. These are th.a customers you have to please, 

So when you write your s.rti.ole. tell your story eo as to ,pl.easa· 

eo~ne suoh member o:r the 'llooboi.oie (I s.m sure you Jmo;r several. 

such people) , whose vaJ.ues are o:r oourse different :rrom a. 

oomradea•s. That doesn't mean that you have to 11e or distort 

the :ra.ota; it's l.:l.x:e expl.s.in:l.ng things to a Oiliness l.s.Wldrymsn 

or to a. ohi1d; One doesn't s.lws.ye succeed in that, ~~t 1t 1o 

excellent exercise for an a.gits.tor who is really not a. 

and is s:l.no<;~re about wanting to reach the masses; For e:awple, 

s.t one time I was in oontaot wi.th tho Sunday edito~ of tho 

Ss.n Fra.no1aoo Ohron1ole, s. fairly reactionary Republican 



newspe.pe:-. yet one· of my s...--ticl.ee. 'lfhich l pegged:on> a·newa · 

item.exp1a1ned in. great deta11 the theory of permanent 

:revoJ.ution;' So, 1 t is not wbat . you ·say S.s ~ you s_ay. 1 ~. _: 

. that really counts~ ·And a bit o:r 1UOlt·helpa, ·-too. 

Yost o:!. the syndicates are in New Yo~;c~ I· I!Uggetit 

that you first writ.e a 1etter to the editor, asking whether . 

he woUld be interested in the experienoea of a Washington 

D; o;· stenographer wj;o took: a year Off to aot aa Trotaity' s 

secretary 1nUexioo: that is the "ang1e~ which is most 

U.kely .. to appeal. to the editorial mental:!. ty, whether you 

like it or not: You oan send a11 these letters out at the 

same t:l.me and wa1 t :tor replies, i:f an:y ;' If they're not· 
' 

interested, they are not 1ik:e1y to anower; If and when you 

get any requa!lts to see your a.:ct:!.ol.e,send it~· The letters 

might :be, add:ressed to the :roUoWi~~_gr 
•j j . . . . . . . 

rvS'' • 11, E, ·a. Servioe,. Inc. 461 Eighth .a.ve. 
,,. / :"\1• . ../ttr.d:ted:·raat-tJZ_e Syn.dj.oate Ina.; a~o: East 4<:ud St~· 
. VJ v : UcClure Newspaper Syndicate ,, 75 West Street. 

, \ l.!cl:laught Syndicate Inc 1475 Broadway 
0l·f•)D -i North American Newspaper Alliance Inc. 229 W; 43rd St 
~ ~-'Xing Features Syndicate 235 East 45th St . 

"·\ Chicago 'l'ribUne-ll'ew York News Syndica:::a Ino a<JO E; 4a !§; 
. , 1J • Consolidated News Features lno 380 B:road'll'll.y 

0 ·"v ~(1vNational A1liod Newspaper Syndics.te Inc 373 Fourth AT 
. -~\ .vworld1 n Feature Service 113 Weot 67th St · 

.!: ~ .4( .American InstH>ute of Publ.ic Opinion 110 East 40dnd St · 

and you might try tho feature editors o:r the New ~or~. 

Washington, Chicago newspapers; Let me !<:now how you come out; 

I wish you lucid 

I went to the Fourth International meeting and 

heard L. D., who made all the previoue speakers leo~ lil<:e eo 

much small change~· His English was remar!<al:>l.y good, o.nd, 

despite tha handicap of a foreign accent, the meohanioaJ. 

contraption, etc., his was by :tar the most effective speeoh;' 

The next most impressive factor at the meeting was the large 



. . . 
_and l.oyal.ty of Antoinette XoniJtaw; ~eoto:r deUverf3d tho n,tost 

rvu..udGd-·~sP6e~h ·•.-. Sh~Oh~a~ ·_. na.o-_ mtenain1~; ,;::.O~oU,-:w~s--_not 
at his best rind rather dul.1, Burnham was.,not :ln_tuno with

the mci~d of the meetl.ng ;· al. though . b:i 1. tsoif his speso'!i was -·. - '- '- .. -- ; . -- ·-- - ' ' '• . --· - ' ' ' 

VOry B~Bibl.e, Abe= 'ITB.B_einceor:i.t~ :a.!id·· devotion pers.0ll1fied9 

arid the othe~s m&i~ ·no :l:mPreaoio~ ~f any Jc~~; ·But I.•' .ri;' 
topped. them .ti.ll.. 

·tba.ven•t been in Ws.shington yet·; but· I suspect 

that you havel been in lrew York and fai{M t~ oal.l on me~ aoxd~sBI 
SS.noerel.:r, 

8834 


